NEW PRODUCT ANNOUNCEMENT

LED Wet Location Exit & Emergency

Fire retardant polycarbonate enclosure
Battery Backup & Self Diagnostic

Wet Location LED exit and emergency lights include self diagnostic tests with notification of any failures or malfunctions. Each exit sign includes an optional second face. Long lasting LED sources without maintenance for egress lighting where splashing, non-corrosive liquids and dripping may occur.

FEATURES

- 120-277VAC input
- Lumens / Wattage:
  - NE-970: 310lm / 2.5W per head
  - NX-617-LED: 2.4W
  - NEX-720-LED: 90lm / 0.75W per head
- 90 minutes of operation during power loss
- Battery Backup with Self Diagnostic Testing
- Brownout and Short Circuit Protection
- High temperature maintenance free NiCad battery
- Polycarbonate plastic enclosure with flame retardant
- Wet location rated
- Self Diagnostic Testing and Manual Test Switch
- Exit signs offer cold weather heating pad
- Mounting hardware included
- UL Listed and meet NFPA 70 and 101 requirements
- California Energy Commission (CEC) compliant

LED WET LOCATION EXIT & EMERGENCY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LETTER COLOR</th>
<th>OPTIONAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEX-720-LED</td>
<td>/G</td>
<td>Green Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NX-617-LED</td>
<td>/R</td>
<td>Red Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-CC</td>
<td>-CC Cold Weather Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE-970</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency Light</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ex: NX-720-LED/G-CC = Exit & Emergency Combo, White Housing with Green Letters for Cold Weather Location